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Speaking o;i"i

Listening o-t.j

*ul oYljxr o;nl

A

2. Pilgrims :

. 
\Jr< ua:& lJ .t4Jr.ai -rA CUle l+ a-Js

l, Obscrvatory :

0.5

B

(.d&l #l,;l 4-als J!.)+-.J+ 4-iJ... *lLi'l'9l,r -,7r 1..7 o.l; o.rl.l dJ.iJ

microscope / booklct / hospitable / Savc / encrgctic

Ali: Hi Reza! Are you going to look at thc microbcs under thc 3. ,...........
Reza: Ycs , I'm heallhy and 4. ........ today,brrt bcforc thal look al this information 5........
Ali : What is it about ?
Reza : It gives useful informalion about Shiraz's attractions and ils kind and 6.....,,.. people

I

. \.r:< , o.i*L lJ J-iaL.aU 1.AS J, (:us -il rJJ3 Ja JJ
7. attend / solve / invent / find

8, heart / brain / blood / moon 0.5

C

D

GIIAMMI,]R
. +iS r.rr r I tl l1 6.rl,a anj3

9. Ali and Reza have cnough moncy.'I'hcy ..................... a house soon.
a. buy b.bought c.wcrc buying d. are going to buy

10. Karoon is ...,.......,....,.......rivcr of Ir2rn.
a. longer than b. the longcsl c. long d. as Iong as

11. Did your brothers clean the car..,................,,....?
a. themselves b. yoursclves c.himsell d. yoursclf

12. Can you speak a littlc loudcr? I...........hcar you very well.
a, mustn't b. shouldn't c, can'l d. may not

13. My sister called me.....,....... four o'clock .........the al'tcrnoon.
a. in /at b. at / in c. al / on d. on /a1

pagel
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E

.i.- (L L '.ijl s Li,lJ nUlS 
^-6,,-a 

,lSi
I 4. Mina has ..............fricnt|s than Maryam.(many)
15. I.....,.,.............. rvhcn the poNer \vcnt oul. (study )
16. A plane tickcl is . .. .. .... ...... .. . than a train lickct.(crpensivc)

0.75

F

WITITING
.!-_& r-, iL"lS r-.i

r;,L Child hnife
,t-..a 17 18. .................

0.5

G
1r:( ul.ilr lJ 6-_jt 4i,ji

19. When studenls have an exam ,thcy should study (hard / hardly )
20. Iteza and his fricnds ( work / are working) on a problcm at thc momenl.
2l.There is ( a/an ) old tree in ( these/ this ) garden.
22 .I ( don't likc / am not liking ) rcading ncwspapers ,

1.2s

II .rg.r Jlj q.-ti" dt+ Jr J +3 u*+: l-j !i- Jr c!.! orll dl^ e-l tJ,r
Amir and his falher will travcl to lndia ucxt summcr.'l'hcy ]t'ant 10 visil a wildlife museum
and pay altention 10 thcir plans to protect thc Asian clcphanl.

person animal thinq placc idea
,t 24............ 25.. 26.. 27..

1.25

I .+rt}ii +,"U. U.Il3. dl+ Jr &+ J,t l3 rr.i o.tl,t oLls
clock /Chincse /goldcn /ncw

nalionalitY age no n m a tctia I
)R ,q 30.................. 31.

I

J

R-I.]ADING

., .+lS +tiiil lt t+-j3 +^.i+..1 ttilA U,",ilr. dqiiJu jl sl+ rJJ4 }J d,\

We cln sec nearer planels such as Morcurl', Vcnus, Mars,.Iupilcr and Saturn rvithout a
telcscope, and thc farlher plancts likc Ilranus and Ncplunc $'ith a powerful telcscopc.

32.The sentences say thal rvc can see ................ .. a powcrful tel€scope.
a) all the ncarer and the lhrthcr plancls withoul
b) all the nearcr planets likc Mcrcury and Venus only with
c) the nearer planets without a lelescopc and thc farthcr planets with
d) Uranus and Ncptunc without a telescope ,but Mcrcur)' ,Vcnus, and Saturn with

p^ge2

I
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k

.CAr a-q rJ. Cr" 6!l-i*r rrL3 'ltlr:r lJ U:- cJc3+l rlr .t.t 2j !i'r

Avicenna lvas the most famous Irani:rn scientist .IIc did a lol of research about human

body and medical plants. IIe n,rote more than ,10 books about medicine. IIe $'rote some of
his books when he rvas traveling. FIis rnosl famous book is 'I'he Canon of the rnedicine .IIis
book were translated and manv people studied his books in Iluropean and North American

universities for many years. Avicenna rvas really inter€slcd in reading and learning during

his life. Libraries rvere the best place for him ,Avicenna dicd at the :rge of 57 in Hamadan

988 years ago .

33. Your teachcr: who was Avicenna ?

-You:
34 - Your teacher : Where did Avicenna die ?

-You:
35 - Your teachcr: Werc his room the placc for him ?

-You: Yes / No

36 - Your teacher: Was 'Canon one of his most lanlous book' ?

-You: Yes /No

o;r^.i 1 .5 . r.rl""Llr ,J.lj.ljl 11 63ra l1 r-i.f 3 +]ilJ+ dir a+ 1-., r.; 4- -

Travel is about visiting new places and meeting new people' When visiting a """'37"""',
a traveler should take care of people and places. 5o, before any travel, we must pay attention

to some,,,.38.,..,,. . First, we must read as much as possible about the main tourist ""39"""'
we are going to visit. .......40'..'... the lnternet is an easy way to know about them'

Also, learning a few words and .......'.41......of the local language can be very useful' When

we meet local people, we must not forget that we are guestsl So, we must respect their way

of living. when visiting historical and especially holy places, we must respect them, too. lf we

visit natural places such as lakes, forests and ."',....42.."".,,., we must protect the plants and

wild animals. ln this way, every travel can be a great exPerience for us.

37. a) sky
38. a) points
39. a) behaviors
40. a) Searching
41. a) phrases

42. a) plants

b) vacation
b) poems

b) opinions
b) Reading

b) grammar
b) plans

c) season d) destination
c) persons d) Places
c) attractions d) ideas

c) Writing d) Looking

c) pronunciation d) meaning

c) plains d) planets

II Wth the best wishes lor You.

Page3
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Speaking o;r..,

Listening 0.,6i

. ,J1( oai"6. l., .',rr3.a: 3 dllf ti 4ils

1.25

0.7s

(.c&l ...!Gl4-.8 .J.r..)+..iJ,ii 4ijt.(j irlti 611 .),r l1 cr.i oll,r oti.l
microscope / booklet / hospitable / Save / energctic

Ali: IIi Rezal Are you going to look at thc microbcs undcr thc 3. mlglqlqqpe
Reza: Yes , I'm healthy and 4.enerqeti_c today,but lrcforc thal look at this informalion 5.

booklet
Ali : What is it about ?
Reza : It gives uscful information aboul Shiraz's atlractions and its kind and 6.hgg1!a_ble
people

. \Jr< oat"L lJ .fuat"ru 4-lS }j l1l.t< jl Dt3 -rA Jr
7. attellIl / solve / invent / find

8. hcart / hrain / blood / tttootl

(;RANIMI!II

9. Ari and Rcza have cnough moncy. 'r'hcy ..................... a lrousc .onrrI'*' 
1'2 6-rs'a an;3

a. buy b.bought c .u,erc buying d.a1g_gqiryjo buV
10. Karoon is ...,.....,...,.,: ;..,...rivcr of Iran.

a. longerthan b. the longe{t c. long
11. Did your brothers clcan thc car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ?

a. lhemselves b. yourselvcs c.hinrself
12. Can yoir spenh a liltlc loudcr? I...........hcnr you vcrv lrcll.

a. mustn't b. sh ould n'1 c. cantt
13. My sistcr called me............. four o'clock.........the afternoon.

a. in lat b,atlin c.atlon d. on /al
Page I

r!! & ! , !:il ,, . l5l.r :LolS 
^.,5',.a 

,15."i.

14. Mina has mqt:$ liicnds than Maryam.(many)
tS. I rf?{ studvlfg whcn thc powcr rycnt ou1. (study )

d. as long as

d. yourself

d. may not

16. A e tickct is more expensive thl!._All3ul!9t4@

l"

2. Pilgrims :... C ......

' 0.5

B I

C

0.5

t)

E
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rl. .,sri 1.2 oLal5 e.+

ell 17. Children 18. knives

1.25

l9' when students have an exam ,thcy shourd study (hard / harrir,r, ) 
\J:< .,rilrl t, '"' 'u'l e4;3

20. Reza and his frienrls ( work / are rr.orking) o,, . ,.obi"* at the moment.2l.There is ( a / an ) old rree in ( thesc / lllgjaracn .
22 .I ( don't like / am not liking ) rcading ,i"*rpop"r. .

Amir and his father wi, rravcr "r'l'l .,r.,,-a *Li' .J+ Jt J@
and nav rflan*,^n rn 1r,^i_ -,^-^,: 

Inrrl ncxt summer. I.hey want lo visit a wildlife museumand pay attention to their ptans ,r;;;;;;;,rr'",.ri'ir'r.
person animal thing

23. Amir placc idca.4+, AStan elcl) hant 25. plan 26. lniJia 27. pa1, atten-ioi-
I .25

. rr. ,rJ r,, s-Li. .,Jti Lrl+ 2.r Jf.r+ 1 l.,1 o.U o.ltiOG
clock /Chinesc /goltlcn /ncw

29. new

. +*iS erilit 1,,, ++jS eU+.,..1 +jtJi tJ,.,itr dk-.jijli ')t o5;.1-5ra;rrj o)taa
We can see nearer planets such as Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn without atelescope, and rhe farrher ptancts like U.r;;, ,;; N;;;J""*,,, u powerlut tetescope.

I{}]ADING

.Ijrr C*! rJ!'-1,- dJYtJ- al.J +ljlJ'..i tJ Ur- slej+l JJ} Jl}J & -

AYi-cgngr-u?Lth-e mopt tanl_ous Ir:rniat_rs_$.$i:1 .Irc eri<r a ro1 of research aboutlhlt !r:re,n tLst

32.The sentences say that we can see ...,....... . a powcrlul telcscopc.a) all the nearer and the farther planets rvithout
b) all the nearer ptanets.like Mercu ry and Venus only with., ,n" n.rrer pt,rners wil!lj,t 

}Sf.r..ur. rf,.i ir,.'ii,f_ffs]:[lqluf:1.od) uranus and lr-eprune 
" 
irtrorir-f,-1"..6"1iilfriiili,! cnrrs. and sarurn rirh

page2
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medicine 'Iris book wcrc translatcd and many pcoplc studicrl his books in European and
Norlh Amcrican universilics for many ycars. Aviccnna was really interested in reading and
learning during his life. Libraries werc the besl placc for him .Ar,iccnua died at the agc of
57 in Hamadan 988 vcars agq..

33. Your teacher: who rvas Aviccnna ?

- You : Avicenna rvas the most famous lranian scieutist.

34 - Your teacher : Where did Aviccnna die ?

- You : Avicenna died at thc lgc of 57 in Hamarlan 98lJ l.ears ago .

35 - Your teacher: Werc his room lhe bcst place for him ?

- You: Yes / No

36 - Your tcacher: Was the Canon one of his most famous book. ?

- You: Yes /No

1.5

1.5

;
Travel is about visiting new places and meeting new people. When visiting a ,,.,,,,37....,,..,

a traveler should take care of people and places. so, before any travel, we must pay attention
to some....38,...... . First, we must read as much as possible about the main tourist....3g.......
we are going to visit. ,,,....40....... the lnternet is an easy way to know about them.
Also, learning a few words and.,.......41......of the local language can be very useful. when
we meet local people, we must not forget that we are guests! So, we must respect their way
of living. when visiting historical and especially holy places, we must respect them, too. lf we
visit natural places such as lakes, forests and _.,.....42.,,......., we must protect the plants and
wild animals. ln this way, every travel can be a great experience for us.

37. a) sky

38. a) points
39. a) behaviors

40. a) Searchins
41. a) phrases

42. a) plants

b) vacation

b) poems

b) opinions

b) Reading

b) grammar

b) plans

c) season

c) persons

c) att raction s
c) Writing
c) pron unciation

c) plains

d) destination
d) places

d) ideas

d) Looking

d) meaning

d) planets

With the best wishcs for you.
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